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TELLS 1Y HE

REFUSED MILLION

Eccentric Bay State Youth Be-

lieves Father's Cash Is

HI ZZAP.D S

Unclean

DAY, Mass , Nov 80

iHy the Associated Tress.) Chubs
Garland, the young man who has re-

nounced his right to a. million dollar
legacy left him by his father. James
A, Garland, who was a wealthy Hub-ma- n

and yachtsman of Boston today
made formal statement of hie rea- -

sons for rejecting the money. Ills
statement, he said, was due to the
fact that thto many reports of his fail-

ure to accept the legacy bad failed
properly to present his position.

"I refuse to accept the money ho-- -

ause it is not mine." Garland Bald
"A svstcm which starves thousands
while hundreds are stuffed condemns
Itself. A system which leaves a sick
woman helpless and offer Its serv-
ice! to a healthy man. condemns It-

self. It is such a system that offersI me a million dollars.
EU3ASQN i OR Rl JEOTION

It is blind to th. simplest truth
known to every child, the truth I hat
the hungry should be fed and the
naked clothed. T have bad to choose
between the loss oi private propertj
Olid the law which is written In every
human hear; 1 choose the one v. blf b
J believe to be true."

Qarlandi who has stated thai he
renounced his claim lo the million
.lollars because he thought Christ j

would have done the same, continued:
"I believe T could do no Rood with

the money. It is the man who gives j

rood to the hungry who does good,
not the dollars given in exchange fOr
ihe good. I would ie happy to be.
the man If I had the food to give.
but 1 cannot lend myself to handling
the money that is not mine even
though the good that might be done is
possibly great."

POSSIB1 ' ".l si i n
Many people have written- - to ti

him what could be done with the
money, he said. They seem almost
proud to point out the power thai
have in my hands iut it Is the most
pitiful thing they could point to You j

'cannot serve God and Mammon.' So
many people ready to serve the dollar I

means so many less to serve God.
There are great opportunities to do
good but they are in men's heart,

'not In my cheek book preacher In
the name of Christ said that this mil-

lion should have been turned to good.
He thinks that Cod's work !s paid In '

dollars. God's work will never he
done
untrue."

until men see that this theory j

lives without work
Mr. Garland's statement was made

from his home here, a former h:ti of
stage coach days. The young man
who la 22 years of age. is living at
the house with his wife and Inf nf
daughtetr as the guest of his mother.
Mrs. Marie Tudor Green, who supplies
hem with a maid ao,'l keeps h h

larder full. He plana to go to work
eventually, he said, but a year at
Harvard college Which he left to g"t
married and preparatory schooling In
this country and In England fitted him
for no work ready at hand, and he
aid he thought It would he spring

before he found' anything His wife
Joined with him In his renunciation
of the million. 12 Is father, although
not holding the same views, had told
him to do whal he thought right

BROTHERS II U I Mi IRE
In another house on he estate livesI .lames A. Garland HI. a brother of

Charles Garland, who has a cepted his
Share Of his father's estate. i iad
larger by the fact that the mother of
Ihe boys abandoned bet rights In or-
der to marry Frances C. Greene after
the death of her first husband At
Harvard college is Hamilton Gar
a third son. who lacks several months
of reaching his majority. HIS brothi
Charles said today that he understood
Hamilton also was considering refusal
io take his share when he became of
age. Their ideas on the subject were
somewhat similar, he said, although
the influences of education and en-
vironment were not identical.

Garland Indicated that his refusal
to take the money was not baaed On
any question attached to the origin
of the Garland fortune, saying he did
not know from what source it was
derived, but he believed It came down
from his grandfather.

NATIONAL BANK CLOSED
WHEN CASH FOUND SHORT

WASHINGTON. Nor 30. Closing
of the Farmers' National bank ol
Sterling, Colo . was ordered because
national ban): examiners had found
the institution short of cash, John
Skelton Williams, comptroller of thecurrency, said today. He added thatI there was no Indication when the bank
would be able to resume business.

Action by the comptroller In the
case of the Sterling hank marks the
sixth in the last thirteen months, trea-
sury records .show, It waa the only
bank to close its doors during Novem-
ber while In the twelve months prior
to November 1, f i e national bunks

comptroller
coased operations

oo

under orders of the

Great Britain exported 25,400.liOO
pounds of candles in 1J19.
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I ToCure aCold

I in One Day
Take

Grove's
Laxative

BrosnoI Quinine
tablets

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine hears this signature B

I

I ORPHEUM
Wednesday, Dec. 1

Positively the Best Comedy of This or Any Other
Season. Endorsed Unanimously by Critics From

Coast to Coast

"NIGHTIE

I With
I HARRY STUBBS

and
The New York company. The biggest triumph in
years. Direct from one solid season at the Princess
Theatre, New York.

FULL OF PEP, ZEST AND LIFE

PRE-WA- R PRICES

LOWER FLOOR'S'
Ealcony, 284 Seats. . .$ .75182 Seats . $1.00
Gallery $ .50 ft

SEATS NOW SELLING

See the most gorgeous ball-
room scene ever fiimed in!
'The Restless Sex1'." A foun-
tain with hundreds of bathers
and wild excitement; the pic-

ture of the year. Alhambra
today and tomorrow, last

itimes.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS j
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or headsnd tar noises or nre Krlw n( hard ofhearing go to your druKKit and get lounce of I'armint (double Strength). And

rsinx T"' .poonfu.

thJl.r Sea? no&&SSSnostrils should open. breatliing UvromofC"y.i'"d.t,,c, ,nucl,s StOP dropping Into

! ""J Plen.ini to take. Anvonewho has Catarrhal Deafness ..i hunoises should give this prescription a trislAdvertisement
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At the Stares Now-- I
j His Oirisfuias

i Gillette I
'C There is no better time than H

r ; today to go and get that new I
Gillette Razor for his Christmas E

wrV Sift
j The "Bull Dog," shown above, is only one

example of twenty different styles in which the
IV ' Gillette is made. H"

- v;

v !tF Choose the one style that best suits him the sales--

j person will help you. There is a handsome, practical,
A always serviceable Gillette for every type of man.
Ymt Priced from S5 upward, each set including 24

Shaying Edges. (12 double-edge- d Gillette Blades.)W '

flnjji M ' Js a thoughtful, inexpensive remembrance, buy him a
.

' v packet or two of useful GILLETTE BLADES, H

No Stropping- - No Honing 8

KNOWN TMEBWORLD OVER ssSP7 ij&f m&9 FSkJkL
Canadian Factory: New York London Madrid Amsterdam Sydney dia i. H73 St Alexander S,. Chico Pari, 8ruSSe Geneva Snanha, SSS?toopl. TlMontreal, Quebec San Francisco Milan Copenhagen Buenos Aires Singapore Port Elizabeth

f5 ACCUSED

Of MASSACRES

Burned Chinese Villages and
Shot Young Men. Report

Missionaries

TOKK'. Nov SO (Hy the Associ-
ated Press. Canadian misaionarlei In
Manchuria have fent Q signed state.-- !

mentto the Associated Press, tel!- -
Ins: of alleged massacres by Japanese:
troops In Chien Tao. Dr. Martin, aj
Presbyterian, missionary at Yongl
Jung, says: y i

"The Japanese sent 15.000 troops.
Into this part of China with the seem--iti- g

intention of wiping out he en-tir- o

Christian (immunity, especially
oung men. Villages were methodical-

ly burned dally and th males In tht ill
were shot Yung June la surroun led
by a ring of villages, which suffered
from fire and wholesale murder "

Dr. Martin names thirty-tw- o villages'
in which massacres occurred ny which
wore burned. Reports received from
other missionaries tend to corroborate!
the story of Dr. Martin

The war office here today informed
the correspondent that there were
50,000 troops in the region referred
to. Churches and school. It was
said, bad been burned only when (here
was evidence that they Wore bcir &
ucd for the purpose ol creating ills-- 'affection, it waa ulso declared thatthe only villages burner; were: those1
In which a majority of the inhabitants
were leagued with outlaws.

A commission of Inquiry' has been
sent to the scene

iEANK CASHIER LOSES
$300,000 IN SPECULATION

OR AND RAPIDP. Mloh.. Nov. 30.French W French assistant cashier of
the City Trust and SavlngR bank, was
arrested Into Monday on a warrant
charging embesalomcnt of $o.00u from
the bank's funds, following an alleged
confession to defalcations estimated aa
high as $100,000.

French spent most of the day assist
lng officers of tho Institution in check-- ,
ing up his accounts. The directors
produced assets of nearly half a mil-
lion dollars to cover the shortage.

The Shortage In French's accounts,
directors declared, was due to specu-
lation in stocks and losses sustained In
Industrial ventures.

oo
BANKS READY TO LEND

FIFTY MILLION TO CUBA
NEW YoKK, Nov. 30 New York'

banks are understood to have offered
to lend approximately 1(0,000,000 to
Cuba cane sugar interests nnd otherlegitimate enterprises in Cuba, the loanto be secured by an Issue of Cubangovernment bonds.

It is Stipulated; however, that the;
l"un. If consummated. Is to be handl-ed by a special committee which shallInclude an official of the treasury de-partment or a representative of thefederal reserve board.

R. R. MEN WANT

DISPUTLBOARDS

Sixteen Unions Ask Wage
Board for Means tn End

Other Difficulties

CHICAGO,' Nov 30. Representa-
tives of the sixteen recognised railway
labor unions Monday aflked the railway-labo-

board to find some plan through
which differences between the roads
and their employes, other than wage

lies, could be settled Tho union
bends declared that unless some satis-
factory plan "was forthcoming Imme-
diately, the men would take the set-
tlement of such disputes In their own
bands."

During federal control of the rall-road- s,

disputes which did not Involvewage agreements were settled by
boards of adjustment known as No, ),
2 and 3. These boards went out ofnee when ihe roids were return-ed to private ownership, and the em-
ployes ..nt them

Tho roads contended when the mat-ter cume up In recent wage hearingbefore theWird that th board hadpower only to di with wage ques-tions and that consequently It couldnol rule n other differencesThe hoard took tho pi0a of tho em-ployes under advisement and an-nounced that if it decided to go intohe matter an early hearing would bo

Julius Kahn Talked

of as War Secretary'

(Continued From Page One.)

and the higher offieers of (he armynotoriously do not compose a happytamll v r I

. HINDRANCE TN POI4TN srhe truth Is. these very qualities ofdecision and the habit of authoritywhich make General Wood one of theOutstanding personalities of contem-porary of American life, and cause somany to admire him devotedly havebeen a detriment to his suee.-s- in theneid of pontics Incidentals theres some reason for saying that thetrustees ot two large universities areconsider!, whether they would enlargo General Wood as a national as-n-

and take advantage or his
mi In Mi "lf4Plr,VP ??Un rnf". E

university presidentMuc h that has been said abo'ui Ge,,.,era Wood inplie. aUo to General!
i rshlng The traditionalputting an officer ,,t tno ofn,l
War department applies to htm.and also:
y'o,. rTe 'n 'VV hlr PPoln t men t

" "r nslft f. uda already

existing among hlgrli army offieers.
Some Republican leaders doubt wheth-
er General Pershing would care for
the offic youth up hi ex-
perience has hern that of an army

only-- , with un army officer's pir-rn,- .l

authority ami personal responsib-
ility- Whether he would caro to ex-
change this or would be successful in
an attenip' exchange thla tor thegreater give-and-ta- of a position that
in sii drcuraetancaa must have som
polities I aspects, may reasonably be
doubtcl Any army officer, conalder-1n-s;

General I'ershlriss situation would
smy that It would be foolish for him
tn exehongc what he now has for a
four years tenure Hs secretary of war.
and that the thing which General Per-- 1

Ding might be expected most to desire
would be ihe opportunity to continue
te be In fact what be In in nnme, the1
milltsrv head of the Amori- - in army.congri seam w k m

Next to General Wood and General
Pershing, the man most frequently j
mentioned in connection with the warl'lTsrtmcnt is 'onjeressman .lullusl

Kahn of California. The reason lies in
the fact that Congressman Kahn is
halrmnn of the house committee on

military affairs, and as such has a
jbody of information and experiences
which not duplicated by probably
am other Republican On geojrraphl-Ica- l

groundfl n In pointed out that
coast ouuht to h0 recognized

iand that Mr. Knhn has proved his
popularity there. In the recent elec-- i
tlon he had both the Republican and'
td nominations.

Qn the same geographical grounds,
however, it Is pointed out, that Con-- !
gressman Xolan, also of California, Is
b.-ln- urged for and discussed as a cab.
Inct possibility, comes from California
as well. The truth m. however, thut,
goographlcal grounds do not need to
have much weiKht either for or against,
any man. When a president Is backed
by an overwhelming majority. In asi
many sections of the countiy yena-,- '
tor Harding has, be does not need to
consider the gedyraphlcal distribution
of bis cabinet.

The mention of Senator George

(.'hamberlaln of Oregon rests chiefly
Ion the theory that Senator Harding
may ysh to appoint at least one
'Democrat In his cabinet. Mr. Cham-
berlain is the present senior senator
iroin Oregon He yy.n defeated In therecent election by a bare three or four
thousand Votea, although Harding car.
ried the strtte by an unprecedented

Senator Chamberlain had tens of
thousands of Republican voles, and hispopularity among the Republican vot-
ers of 'regon Is not less than the
friendliness held for him by Republi-
can leaders' In Washington If thetheory that Senutor Harding may wishto appoint B Democrat has an exis-
tence, in fact, there Is probably no
Democrat whose appointment would be
more appreciable to so many Republi-
can leaders. The equipment of ex-- ,
porience Which suggests Senator'Chamberlaip for the, particular office'
of pecretary of wur lies in the fact
that he was. for the many cars of
Democratic control In the senate.!chairman of the senate committee on

e.

the war, and the fed that as ehalrnan kfflof the
incur the di.pl.aaur; Vhta 2jri . H,:! tl . M
War by President Wllaon and Secretlr HIHaker. helped to
whteh he is i,eid bv B&flSaSftyC B

i Ni l u vti: QOSfflP
I M be repeate.l and B"hat what is said here is no more,,", KH'e net of the intimate 9gossm Dfpublican leaders. it has ,Ve" Hi

Benator
whatever to what may b. Jfin? o, I'" 9Hardinr. mind' 1 B
aonie
secretary

on'e e?i as
:ir thU7'

ne,

2?
ni

j 9are put forward bacaii.?foUmwho JMcareen which have 'red ffift"them into cont ict
hap p f,K ,0 i taffalra tl la certoin 7u m"' v 'yl

fore Senator ,h"" ,t,J ,J""
of having- - n eXDerl2f . udlrirab,HU ' W


